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Housing Needed For 
Six New Families

A1 Lichnovsky, president of Ace 
Campers, was in Eldorado Tuesday 
inquiring for housing for either 
six or seven of his employees, who 
he said are now ready to move to 
Eldorado.

He pointed out that his men all 
earn more than average wages and 
are accustomed to modern houses.

Apparently three cf his men 
were married but without children 
since he said they could get along 
nicely with one-bedroom houses. 
Two others would require two- 
bedroom homes. Mr. Lichnovsky, 
himself, would be interested in a 
good sized modern house in the 
country.

Mr. Lichnovsky explained that 
Ace Campers has severed all for
mer connections in San Angelo 
and are ready to put down roots 
in their location in Eldorado. He 
said they have back orders for no 
less than 130 campers on their 
books at this time. They are get
ting along fairly well in their pre
sent shop building but need a 
much larger place.

Chamber of Commerce' and oth
er local citizens are making a sur
vey of livable houses, trying to 
come up with suitable facilities.

The men have their own furni
ture and are not seeking furnished 
houses.

Ace Campers is located near the 
city hall and their phone number 
is 853-2953.

Raymond Ml Is 
Easter Seal Rep.

Raymond D. Hall, Eldorado, Tex., 
has agreed to serve as the Easter 
Seal Rpresentative for Schleicher 
county, succeeding Jo Ed Hill. As 
the Texas Easter Seal Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults’ rep
resentative, Raymond Hall is the 
person to conatct to request assis
tance or services from the Easter 
Seal Society of Texas.

Raymond Hall’s appointment was 
announced by Robert W. Milam, 
M.D., of McAllen, Texas, chairman 
of the Treatment and Service Com
mittee.

Last year the Society aided 17,- 
941 Texans in the form of treat
ments, services, equipment loans, 
and relatd aids. The Society is 
carrying out a program to reach 
every disabled person in the state 
who needs assistance. This pro
gram is to insure that every dis
abled child and adult has an equal 
opportunity at a normal way of 
life.

Raymond Hall urged that any 
person needing assistance from the 
Easter Seal Society contact him at 
the First National Bank, Eldorado, 
Texas. There is no charge for 
th°se services, he added.

Disabled Texans are aided by the 
Texas Easter Seal Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults regard
less of age, race, cause of disability 
or financial status. Raymond Hall 
said that to secure services that a 
disabled person or their family 
should contact him.

Work Day Set Aug. 2nd 
A t Methodist Parsonage

P. S. Dudley announces that a 
work day will be held on Satur
day, Aug. 2nd, to erect a chain 
link fence at the Methodist parson
age.

It is hoped that enough men will 
come out that day to put the fence 
up and have it in place. The 
fencing has been donated by Ed 
Meador and is enough to fence in 
the back yard of the parsonage.

---------------—------ ----------------------- \
) New Babies !
N_____________ i------------------------

A son was born July 18th in the 
local hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Lee Cowart. Th.e baby weighed 5 
lbs. 9 oz. and has been named
Kenneth Lynn.

The father is a driver for Haley.
# * *

A son was born July 17th in 
Winkler Memorial Hospital in Ker- 
mit to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thack- 
erson, Jr., of Goldsmith.

The baby weighed 8 lbs. 1 oz 
and has been named (Jurtis Brent. 
He has an older sister age IVz.

Grandparents are Mrs. Ray 
Bruton of this county and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Thackerson Sr. of Ran
kin. Greats are Mrs. Elmer Bru
ton of Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs. 
A E. Howard of Hico.

Donkey Ml Game 
Draws Large Crowd

Everyone knew it would be an 
hilarious show and cars were 
double parked all around Legion 
Field last Thursday night for the 
Donkey Ball Game.

There was no telling how large 
the crowd was, but none were dis
appointed. There were spills and 
thrills galore.

Legion’s share of the gate re
ceipts was $146, in addition to what 
they made at the concession stand.

Draff Board de
classifies 80 Nea

The Draft Board headquartered 
in Sonora classified or reclassified 
80 men at its monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, July 8. Twenty-nine men 
were classified in Class I-A, avail
able for military service. Twelve 
were classified in Class I-Y, not 
currently qualified but who would 
be in future emergency. Two men 
entered service by induction and 
three were enlisted.

Seven were deferred as high 
school students ,and three were 
deferred college students. Three 
were deferred because of depen
dents. Four men were credited as 
having completed their military 
service in the armed forces, and 
12 were re-classified as being over 
the age of liability for military 
service. Only one man was classi
fied in IV-F, not qualified for arm
ed forces service currently or in 
the future emergency.

The board, consisting of G. W. 
Stewart, Jose S. Lopez, James H. 
Marks, Claud M. Erwin) J. F. Ogles
by and K. Cowsert meet once a 
month to conduct official business.

The 80 men from Sutton, Croc
kett, Schleicher, Edwards, and Kim
ble counties were classified as 
follows:

Classified V-A were the following 
men: Perry Laxson, Samuel Powell, 
Salvador Murguia, Truett Stanford, 
Herman Peitchinsky, Larry Graves, 
Charles Fieker, Lawrence Dann- 
heim, Ronald Pogue, Kenneth Par
ker, Robert Smith, and Francisco 
Villanueva.

Men who were classified IV-A 
included the following: Charles L. 
Smith, Michael Evans, Charlie Tal
iaferro, and Samuel Vasquez.

Designated as II-A registrants 
were Jerry Potmesil, David Agui
lar. and Hector Sanchez.

Forace Burleson was classified 
I-C Ind; Roy Modgling, I-C Enl; 
Mitchell Cooner, I-C Ind; John 
Loeffler, I-C Enl; and Jimmy Mann, 
I-C Enl.

Classified II S were Jack Hearn, 
Robert A. Halbert, and Dennis 
Schmidt.
Those receiving I-Y classifications 

included Jimmie Richardson, Jesus 
Arredondo, Terry Dobbs, Lee Roy 
Nixon. Jr., Armando Landin, Fred- 
erico Fierro, Noe Carrazana, Fran
cisco Lozano Jr., Juan Duran, Ar
thur Mudge, Antonio Cedillo, and 
Rodolfo Lopez.

The ■ board classified Juan Rios 
I-S(H), as well as registrants Henry 
Goodson, Raymond Etheridge, Fran
cisco Guerra, Robert Mata, Donnie 
Overstreet, and Alon Williams.

Those registrants classified I-A 
included John Sweeten Jr., Sammy 
Cervantez, Donald Patton, Christie 
Berger, Tommy Glasscock, Clifton 
Rendon, William A. Coston, Willi
am Joiner, and

Ralph Trainer. Eldon Calk Jr., 
Armand Reina, Richard Perez Jr., 
Rodney Pagan, James Meador, Jo
seph Counch, Jose Flores, Marion 
Smith, Kerry Mapes. and

Dennie Purvis, Robert Lawler, 
Anastacio De Leon, William Allen 
Til, Lee Sweeten. Dannv Timms, 
James E. Morris, Reynold Ruiz, and

Garv Cave, Trinidad Guerra, Ed
win White Jr., Karl Haschke, Gene 
Harvey, Alan Rutherford, and Lar
ry Dunbar.

Nasario San Miguel was classi
fied IV-F.

The Jim Thornton family have 
gone on a vacation trip to Colo
rado tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Etheredge are 
vacationing in Colorado for two 
weeks.

I Post Script I
v_________ :.................... ...................../

Refrigeration Problems
The frozen foods unit was emp

tied and the one man in town able 
to work on refrigeration units was 
laid low and home in bed— all on 
account of the blistering, prolong
ed heat wave which had persisted 
here for a solid month.

The store in question was our 
local Parker super market and 
the overworked refrigeration tech
nician is none other than our 
fallow townsman, E. H. Topliffe.

It all came about along toward 
the beginning of last week when 
temperatures were climbing to 104 
to 110 every afternoon.

Refrigerators went on the blink 
in the long frozen foods counter. 
Store personnel bpgan moving fro
zen focds to vaults and other units 
and quickly canceled orders for 
further frozen foods and ice cream, 
and then s°nt out an emergency 
call for Topliffe.

But Topliffe couldn’t come at 
once. He was involved with a simi
lar breakdown at Modern Wav in 
Sonora, and by the time he arrived 
h°re h° was nearlv exhausted. 
When he, tackled the iob here— 
back in a clo-^d room with scarcely 
any ventilation it soon became 
more a human bodv could stand. 
He finally had to give up and go 
home— to bed.

Befere leaving he recommended 
that the store call a leading refrig
eration man in San Angelo. Whe^ 
the call was made Angelo rpplied 
they were swamped with refrigera
tion problems all over town, that 
their men were working 17 hours 
a day, and not a single one could 
leave town.

On Monday Top managed to get 
back on the iob long enough to 
remove a unit at the store and 
carry it to Angelo. He was exhaust
ed bv the time he returned home 
and forced again back in bed.

Such was the situation by Tues
day. The 20-foot frozen food unit 
was still out of order: temperatures 
were again approaching the 100 
mark in spite of scattered local 
showers.

—ps—
Changes in the local business 

district:
W~anda (Tooter) Dunham has 

opened her own beauty shop in 
the location formerly occupied by 
Mary Hernandez. The Hernandezes 
have moved to Grand Prairie.

Gregorio B. ’Rodriguez Jr. re
opened the south side Enco service 
station Monday.

— ps—
With our subscribers:
Sam A. Whitten and family are 

back in this county after spending 
six months in California.

Mrs. Walter Ray’s new address is 
Box 295. Manson, Wash 98831.

Mrs. Alice L. Barfield has en
tered a new subscription from 2202 
Pinewood Drive, Brunswick, Geor
gia 31520.

Rollin A. Haynes and family 
have moved from Midland and 
their new address is Mesquite Lane 
Box 2190. Andrews, Texas 79714.

Mrs. Dixie Morris is a subscriber 
again at DeLeon, Texas 76444.

—ps—
The Eldorado fire department is 

an efficient one, as evidenced in 
recent days bv almost-daily call
outs to grassfires close to home 
and in other counties.

The firemen remind everyone 
that when the siren sounds, all 
people who are NOT firemen, are 
supposed to immediately clear the 
streets. If you are driving, pull 
over to the side of the road and 
stop. If your car is parked, leave 
it parked. In this small way you 
can help the firemen to help you.

Give the firemen time to get to 
thmr trucks and then to the fire, 
before you venture out into the 
streets again in your vehicle.

— ps—
GIFT TEA LOCATION CHANGED

The Gift Tea honoring Raynese 
Welty, bride-elect of Mike McCra- 
vey, will be held this Saturday, 
July 28th, in the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Richard Jones rather than 
in the home of Mrs. Robert Page 
as previously planned.
' -----------------------------------------------

Splashdown At 
Noon Thursday

The final act of Apollo IT 
is due today (Thursday) when 
splashdown takes place in the 
Pacific at 11:51— nine min
utes before noon.

Turn on your T-V set when 
you hear the noon whistle.

V--------------------------------------------- ------------ J

\

Hospital Approved For Medicare

ij'f.vs was received from the 
Regional Medicare Office in Dallas 
this past week end that the Schlei
cher County Medical Center has 
been certified as a participating 
hospital. The Office commended 
the Medical Center fcr fulfilling 
the many necessary requirements 
and made note that since the open
ing date on February 17, 1969, Med
icare patients had been accepted 
and treated even though no reim
bursements were made to the hos
pital from the Medicare program.

Because of the willingness of the 
Hospital to accept Medicare pati
ents with the knowledge that there 
may have been a large operating 
loss, the Schleicher County Medical 
Center will be allowed the privi
lege of filing Medicare Insurance 
Forms and will receive partial pay
ment for the expenses incurred by

the Medicare patients admitted be
fore the true certification date of 
July 19. Adjustments on accounts 
will be made as the funds are 
received from Medicare.

Thus, the second largest prob
lem in providing quality medical 
care to the residents of this area 
has had a successful solution. The 
first problem was that of having an 
up-to-date medical facility. The 
next problem must be concerned 
with expansion and already this is 
being dealt with by Medica-Diversi- 
fied and the Hospital District 
Board. Another successful solution 
should be expected soon.

In the past four months accord
ing to Dr. Brame, bills have accu
mulat'd against Medicare totaling 
over $30,000. These are expected 
to be paid shortly.

Workers at the Medical Center

report that the institution has been 
“ full-up” for the past month—both 
the hospital wing and the nursing 
wing. Mrs. Pina, R. N., said Mon
day, “We actually have several on 
the waiting list.”

Expansion (?)
Ever since the hospital opened 

there has been speculation as to 
how soon it would be necessary to 
build more rooms. Dr. Brame at a 
recent board meeting declared that 
the time was steadily approaching 
and board members authorized him 
to work up preliminary plans with 
the architect, to be used at a later 
date if needed.

On February 17th, 1970, the hos
pital will have completed its first 
year of operation, ar.d that could 
possibly be the time the question 
will be seriously considered, pro
vided there is public demand for it.

ItCanToo.Rain
Scattered showers and scattered 

fire alarms 'have been the pattern 
in Schleicher county over the week 
end.

Some rain gauges in the city 
recorded half an inch of moisture 
from several showers Monday, but 
soon afterwards the moisture had 
disappeared and dust was again 
blowihg. Along with it came a fire 
alarm and the trucks responded 
to a grass fire at Jackson’s.

Eldorado was dry as a powder 
horn on Saturday, but word came 
in that Reynolds community had 
had moisture. Phone calls revealed 
that Bob Reynolds had recorded 2 
inches at his house, but Billy Jack 
had only a shower, and Clemens 
Sauer onlv 2-tenths. Northern Nat
ural acknowledged about half an 
inch, while H. A. Belk reported 
only two light showers.

While this was going on Eldo
rado firemen responded to a grass 
fire 6 miles north of town.

Rains and threats of rain have 
been so erratic we almost have to 
report day by day.

Monday:—About 8:00 p.m. heavy- 
black clouds developed in the east, 
bringing a delightfully cool, strong 
wind. No rain fell in Eldorado but 
good precipitation was reported in 
the east half of the county. Street 
reports were that Carrol White 
urew 2 inches. (It almost made him 
unpopular with his dry neighbors.)

Clouds blew away and the wind 
subsided by 10:00 p.m., and Eido- 
radorns went to bed with another 
humid still night.

Tuesday—A brief but hard rain 
descended on Eldorado about 4:00 
p.m. Some said it was half an 
inch; others claimed more.

Wednesday— Still cloudy. Chance 
for more showers.

Parents To Visit 
Boy Scouts In Camp

The Boy Scouts left Sunday to 
spend this week at Camp Scl Mayer, 
and tonight, Thursday, is visiting 
time for parents and other friends 
of the troop.

Some will go over and have the 
evening meal in the dining hall, 
while others will take a picnic 
lunch.

Tonight will be the big campfire 
program with stunts given by each 
troop in camp.

Friday night will be the tap-out 
for the Order of the Arrow.

Camp will close Saturday, at 
which time the boys return home. 
Scoutmaster Jim Holley is in charge 
of the local group.

FIRE RUNS:
Friday: Tractor fire at Farris 

Nixon’s, at 12:05 noon;
Saturday: a run at 3:00 p.m. to 

a point 6 miles north of Eldorado; 
later run to Harkey Lane;

Sunday: a run to a grassfire at 
6:30 p m. to a place four miles this 
side of Menard;

Monday: a run to a grassfire at

Bob Page Has Stay In 

Houston Hospital
Robert (Bob) Page, long-time El

dorado businessman, was flown to 
Houston during the week end after 
being troubled with headaches, 
hazy vision and double-vision. He 
was entered as a patient in Hous
ton’s Methodist Hospital. Mrs. Page 
was with him.

He was scheduled to undergo 
tests on Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs. James Page were 
in Houston for a while.

Later report to the Success at 
10:30 Wednesday morning: 

Examination at the Houston hos
pital revealed that Mr. Page’s 
trouble was something that could 
be handled through medication. He 
was scheduled to be returned to 
Eldorado Wednesday evening and 
will be a patient in the Medical 
Center here.

Bob Whitley Very III
Bob Whitley is a patient in the 

local Medical Center. He had a 
stroke and is paralyzed in one side 
of his body.

He worked for many years as 
ranch foreman and manager for 
Mary Davis Coupe.

He cannot have visitors other 
than his immediate family.

Mr. Whitley is about 76 years 
old.

Boy Scouts Are Spending T his Week At Camp Sol Mayer

LEFT to right are Benjie Jay, Mark Bland, Gene Nixon, James Holley, Ken Peters, Gary 
Wester, Charles Blair, and Dan McWhorter. Also attending was Dewayne Rushing, and 
the leaders, Scoutmaster Jim Holley and his assistant, D. Williams. — Staff Photo
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Family Affair

For 25  years the Luther Lock fam ily o f W heatland, W yom ing, 
has been o^'.vssing the nation to harvest food for millions o f other 
American fam ilies. Equipped with 10 “ giant”  combines and a 
variety o f trucks and trailers, the Locks custom harvest crops for  
farmers from  Texas to the Canadian border from  May through  
October; in just one day they are capable o f harvesting enough  
wheat to put bread on the tables o f more than a million fam ilies.

The son, Not man, has been assisting in operation of the combine 
fleet since he war. seven years old, and Mrs. Lock directs food service 
activities for a crew o f 20  hungry men.

SEEING THE LIGHT OF DAY
Did you ever stop to think a 

.camera isn’t necessarily some- 
■ thing you buy, but were born 
with?

y  When you first saw the light 
of day, nature’s camera began

S P O R T S M E N  C A T C H I N G
, QUOTAS of fish shield their 
eyes from the sun’s quota of 

; potentially harmful ultra-violet 
! and infrared rays with quality 
i lenses by the Sunvogues People.

; to focus and bring you a world 
of people, places, things to 
study, and even some things to 
avoid.

20th C entury  m en and 
women know how to avoid 
harmful ultra-violet and infra
red rays penetrating the earth’s 
atmosphere and look good doing 
it. Professionally made sun- 

; glass lenses, ground and pol
ished to prescription quality, 
not only protect nature’s cam

era — the eyes —but become a 
fashion accessory when framed 
in good taste.

“ Many sunglasses are only 
dark glasses that shut out the 
light,” the American Optical 
Corporation of Southbridge, 
Mass., states in literature on 
the care pf the eyes.

“Sunvogues, the serious sun
glasses, filter out harmful rays 
while permitting you to see the 
world as it is and to be seen, as 
well. The lenses are ground op
tically correct to prevent dis
tortion.”

Optical counsel for the fash
ion-conscious male and female 
also advises against the wear
ing of frames that act as blind
ers — designed with wide side- 
pieces which hamper peripheral 
vision.

Compiled by the Sunvogue 
people at American Optical, the 
following steps will help you be 
kind to your natural camera 
and to see as well as you look:
• Choose the finest sunglasses 

you can buy and allocate the 
bargain table to other pur
poses than protecting your 
eyes.

• Select individually-styled 
frames that fit well and look 
well. (A pleasing appearance 
is important as well as good 
vision.)

• When not wearing your sun
glasses, put them away in a 
well-made case or the lens 
may become scratched. 
Designed for the extraordi

nary woman who likes to flatter 
and be flattered, Fashion Green 
and Fashion Tan lenses by 
Sunvogues do not hide your 
eyes from view. Fashion Lens

Shades reveal eye makeup. It’s 
visible through the lens.

Quality lenses also come in 
cool-green (Calobar) and neu
tral gray (True-Color) for peo
ple who know that fashion and 
quality are one and the same.

No matter the need, there is 
a Sunvogues style for the man 
and woman of the day, who 
want to enjoy the light of day, 
while protected. Many Sun
vogues are also heat-treated for 
greater impact resistance dur
ing the out-of-doors recrea
tional seasons.

When “getting the picture” 
of a beach-beauty (mermaid or 
Adonis) or scanning the 
streams so you can pose for the

NOT BLINDERS, but quality 
lenses by Sunvogues People are 
preferred by pert sunbathers 
who simultaneously protect and 
show their eyes —  the mirror 
of the soul.

other type camera with your 
catch, it’s wise to give your 
eyes quality care and then, of 
course, frame them in fashion. 
You’ll look as well as you see.

Elegant Graham-Nut Torte 
Is Surprisingly Simple

GO-GO JUMPERS SPRING INTO FALL FASHION

The grooviest dresses of all 
for Fall are really something 
else! They’re jumpers—revved- 
up, sleeked-down, and notice
ably “ out of sight” in mad plaids 
and sizzling solids.

One new design that’s pure 
pow is the shifty little jumper 
with the deepest V-neck in cap
tivity. Its far-from-silent part
ner checks out as a trim turtle
neck blouse. Both are to be 
found in M cC all’s Pattern 
#2060 for misses and juniors. 
Even if you’ve never sewed be
fore, feel free to take the plunge 
with this easy “Quickie” pat
tern.

Equally new-looking, equally 
“new” : the pinafore jumper! 
Have it in big or little checks, 
fashion’s hottest currency right 
now, and add the solid flattery

of the tie blouse. This disarm
ing combination, plus an A-line 
skirt, in Misses’ sizes Pattern 
# 2020.

Even the classic gray flannel 
jumper is a whole new groove 
when it becomes a swinging 
coatdress. This versatile design 
for sizes 8-18 is also terrific in 
tweeds, cool in corduroy and, in 
dressy velveteen, can even go to 
a party. Like the other jumpers, 
#2075 can be made “mini” if 
you see fit.

A simple square-necked jump
er can be very hip when it’s the 
basis for several super outfits! 
Brightly plaided and worn over 
a turtleneck, it’s smashing for 
dashing from  class to class. 
Make it in a pretty pastel wool, 
with matching wraparound coat, 
and you have a big city costume

that also goes out on the town. 
Or provide yourself with a “ fur” 
coat to throw casually over a 
jumper-and-pants outfit. It’s all 
in Pattern #2059 for Misses’ 
and juniors.

There’s more wardrobe wiz
ardry in McCall’s V-neck jump
er with wing-collared blouse. 
The outfit is sensational by it
self, or over the pants that come 
in the pattern, #2040 for misses 
sizes (not shown). Putting the 
component parts together can 
be lots of kicks, especially when 
you mix prints, plaids and 
tweeds for the wild new “scram
bled” look.

However you wear them/) 
jumpers are something else — 
but nothing else can take their 
place!

I Although tortes are traditionally one of the most complicated 
\ dessert delicacies to prepare, this one is really easy. The cake 
j layers are made with a base of packaged graham cracker crumbs 
i with chopped pecans added for extra richness. They are then 
| split and spread with a whipped cream and pineapple mixture 

and chilled for an hour—or all day if you wish. Serve this elegant 
j torte soon.

Sunny Graham-Nut Torte
34 cup sifted flour 

i: 2 teaspoons baking powder
2 cups Sunshine graham

cracker crumbs 
34 cup butter (1 stick) 

j 1 cup sugar
3 eggs, separated

1 cup chopped pecans 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 cup milk 
1 cup heavy cream 
1 can crushed pineapple, well 

drained
Maraschino cherries

Mix sifted flour and baking powder together with crumbs. 
Cream butter, gradually add sugar and mix well. Add egg yolks 
and beat until light and fluffy. Stir in nuts and vanilla. Add 
crumb mixture alternately with milk, beginning and ending with 
the dry material; beat just until smooth. Beat egg whites until 
stiff but not dry and fold gently into crumb mixture. Turn into 
waxed paper-lined 8-inch layer pans. Bake in moderately hot 
oven (375°) for about 30 minutes, or until cake tester inserted 
in center comes out clean. Cool pans on rack. When thoroughly 
cool, remove layers from pans and peel off paper. Split each 
layer in two. Whip cream until stiff and stir in drained pine
apple. Spread mixture evenly over four layers and stack. Re
frigerate at least an hour before serving. Decorate with cherries. 
Yield: 8 to 10 servings

Cooling Coffee Trifle

It’s just a “ frifls” to make, but what an interesting dessert! 
Borrowed from, the English Tipsy Squire, this Coffee Magic 
Trifle is a coding, layered beauty with plenty of flavor. New- 
fashioned ingredients like instant pudding and Maxim Freeze- 
Dried Coffee are responsible for the easy preparation.

Coffee Magic Trifle
1 tablespoon freeze-dried 

coffee 
34 cup milk
1 package (33/4-oz.) vanilla 

instant pudding 
134 cups milk

1 cooled baked 8-inch sponge 
cake layer*

34 cup water 
3i cup cream sherry wine 
34 cup chopped nuts 
1 envelope whipped topping mix

*Or use 1 packaged 7-inch sponge layer.
Combine coffee and 34 cup milk in bowl and stir until coffee 

is dissolved. Add pudding mix and 134 cups milk and beat slowly 
with rotary beater or at low' speed of electric mixer 1 to 2 min
utes. Cut cake layer 3 times horizontally and 3 times vertically, 
to make 16 pieces. Combine water and sherry. Quickly dip cake 
pieces in sherry mixture and layer with the nuts in a serving dish.

Prepare whipped topping mix as directed on package; blend 
1 cup into the pudding mixture. Spoon over cake pieces. Chill. 
Garnish with remaining prepared whipped topping. Makes 6 
to 8 servings.

Open two packages of cookies; combine with other instants;) 
and produce this pair of summer desserts.
' The first package, Apple Strudel Cookies, forms the bottom’ 
crust for vanilla ice cream pie which is served with a fruit sauce. 1 

The second package, Old Fashion Ginger Snaps is layered,' 
(parfait style, with instant butterscotch pudding enriched with 
sour cream.

Cool cooking!
COOKIE ICE CREAM PIE  ̂ -

Break 18 Apple Strudel Cookies into small pieces and spread 
evenly on bottom of an 8-inch round cake or quiche pan. Pack I  
quart softened vanilla ice cream on top. Freeze. In a small sauce* \ 
pan, blend 4  teaspoons cornstarch and 1 cup orange juice. Cook i 
until thickened; add 1 (10-ounce) package frozen strawberry! 
halves, thawed. Cool. Stir in 1 medium sliced ripe banana and 
1 cup fresh blueberries. Serve over ice cream topped cookies. 
Makes 8 (3-inch) wedges.

GINGER PARFAIT ..

, Prepare 1 (334 -ounce) package butterscotch instant pudding 
according to package directions nsing 1V4 cups milk. Beat in 
V2 cup dairy sour cream; chill. Break 18 Old Fashion Cinger 
Snaps into small pieces and combine with 6 tablespoons flaked 
coconut. Layer pudding with crumb mixture in 6 parfait glasses.

1 Garnish each with a whole cookie and coconut. Makes 6 ( 1  cup)
(. servings. 1". _

SUMMER DESSERTS MADE WITH COOKIES
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TO THE PUBLIC

l am now operating my own beauty 

shop in the location just west of the vari

ety store where Mary Hernandez's shop 

was located. ! invite the patronage of all 

customers, and am ready to serve their 

beauty needs. The shop will be known as:

Mrs. Wanda (Tooter) Dunham

This week — —  July 24 to July 31

All Costume Jewelry in one case 
Pins, Earscrews, Pierced Earrings 

Little Girls Sets i  Price !

STIGLER'S JEWELRY

COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN

*Jiny Qodwb*

Schleicher Comfy Agricultural Agent

Facts About -the Texas Water 
Plan and Constitutional Amend
ment No. Two.

Texans on August 5 will deter
mine the course our state will take 
into the next ceutury. One course, 
begun nearly two decades ago and 
ready for action now, will provide 
adequate water resources to keep 
Texas moving ahead with vision 
and determination. The other leads 
to stagnation and decline because 
o f an inadequate water supply.

I. What Is Amendment No. Two? 
Amendment No. Two authorizes the 
Texas Water Development Board to 
issue $3.5 billion in bonds to fin
ance Texas’ share of the cost of 
the Texas Water Plan. This money 
is not to be used to provide gifts 
or grants, but will provide tempor
ary financing which will be repaid 
bv water users. The Amendment 
also removes the 4% ceiling on 
Wetr Development Bonds.

IT. What Is the Texas Water 
Plan? The objective of the Texas 
Water Plan is to provide adequate 
water to maintain the growth and 
prosperity of Texas into the next 
centurv when it is estimated that 
we will have a population of 30.5 
million people. The Plan provides 
for the full development of our 
water resources and the importa
tion of surplus water from the low
er Mississippi Paver for distribution 
to areas with declining water re
sources.

III. Who is to nay for the nlan? 
Cost of the $9 billion Texas Water 
Plan—Texas’ sharn is estimated at
$3.5 billion------ will be shared by
local, stat« and federal govern
ments. with those who ultimatelv 
use the w^ter paying much of the 
-costs of the plan.

IV. Whv does Texas need a wa
ter resource plan? Bv the end of 
this centurv. in just 31 veers. Tev. 
as will not have enough water to 
supply its growing cities, its ex
panding industry, and its irrigated 
agriculture. To assure an adequate 
water supply, the state has pre
pared a plan for the full develop
ment, management and use of its

water resources— and an imported 
water supply— to serve Texas to 
the year 2020 and to assure ALL 
Texans water to meet their needs.

V. Will the plan provide ade
quate water for Texas? Yes. With 
our current major reservoirs (157), 
the proposed full development of 
our water resources (67 dams and 
reservoirs) and an imported supply 
of water, Texas can meet its wa
ter demands to the year 2020.

VI. Who will benefit from the 
plan? The people of Texas will 
benefit from the Texas Water Plan.
The plan provides for meeting all 
essential and beneficial water re
quirements throughout the state.
The plan will provide water for 
domestic and municipal uses, for ’ *eV s- c^ c^s. or

which is contaminated with pollut
ants. An acceptable ratio is 1 part 
polluted air to 3,000 parts good air, 
however, along highways, the ra
tio may fall to almost half . that 
level. Large open green belt areas 
would help diminish smog buildup.

Plants can also be used to mask 
unpleasant fumes and odors. For 
example, the fragrant blossoms of 
honeysuckle, jasmine, sweet au
tumn clematis or lilac can be 
counted on to do a good job.

So the next time you purchase 
a shrub or tree for your yard, give 
consideration to these air condi
tioning benefits as well as to the 
beauty, shade and screening va
lue of the plants.

* * *
Many people take no care of 

their money till they come nearly 
to the end of it, and others do the 
same with their time.

❖  ❖  ❖
Insects, rodents and birds, if per- 

imttQd to gain entry into grain 
storage bins can cause substantial 
losses in damaged grain, lowered 
quality and a cut in final selling 
pricp of the grain.
. Before the grain harvesting sea- 
/son begins, erMn storage bins 
should be checked for moisture 

ho!°s through
agriculture, for recreation, for our j whmh rats, mice or birds can enter, 
bays and estuaries, and for other I aT1̂ ; Siven a good cleanin'? The 
beneficial purposes. The Texas Wa-1 entire ; toraJe area sho« 1(? be 
ter Plan WILL provide water f o r ! sprayed with an approved msecti-
Texas! C1CJ% . , .information is available at mv

officn on recommended spravs for 
treating the bins as w°ll as fumi
gants and other problems.

Nothing astonishes m°n so much 
as common sense and plain dealing.

Success is the ability to get 
alone with some people, and ahead 
of others.

Most folks would probably like 
the luxury of an air conditioned 
vard hut figure such is not possi
ble. There is something you can 
do and the cost is very reasonable.

It just happens that plants aw3 
among the most effective air condi
tioners in existence a^d they ar° 
not expensive to establish and 
maintain.

Plants filter air much the same 
wrny as mechanical air conditioners

Unlaue Sian, lank, 
At P ile  Huseutu

One of the most unique signs 
ever seen will be the symbol of the 
Pate Museum of Transportation 

Trees, for example, mix clean air j opening- August 2, 1969. It is a 
with polluted air. Tim commercial I three-fifths scale model of a 1915 
unit does this bv forcing go^d air I Cadillac 7-passenger touring car 
into an area of impure air. Plants, pictured in ceramic tile.
rather than using forced air tech
niques. s’ mplv give off nure oxy
gen which mixes and dilutes the 
bad air.

The 14-foot-long, 6-foot-tall, 3- 
dimensional marker will stand in 
front of the building which will 
house antique cars from all over

Plants also collect dust particles the United States. The beautiful
from the air. Dust is trapped by 
the tinv h^irs on the leaf surface 
of plants. Rain washes the leaves 
and the dust drops with it to the 
ground.

Plants also help dilute bad air

sign was donated to Mr. A. M. Pate 
Jr., one of the co-founders of the 
Pate Musteum. by a Cadillac dealer 
in Colorado Springs, Colorado. It 
was part of a wall at his dealership 
for over 50 years. In its new home 
it will remain as a symbol of excel
lence in automotive history.

* * *
Classification: Tank.
Model: Korean War Vintage.
Purpose: Pleasure.
It won’t win World War III but 

many mock battles will be won on 
it. The tank will provide many 
hours of fun for children at the 
Pate Museum of Transportation.

The olive drab tank has been 
demilitarized by plugging its bar
rel and removing its engine. It 
was donated to the museum by the 
Department of the Army and was 
transported to the museum from 
the R^d River Army Depot at 
Texarkana, Texas.

The tank will stand outside the 
museum, which has its opening 
August 2, 3 and 9, 10. The muse
um will be devoted to the display 
of classic and antique cars owned 
by the Pate Foundation and others 
on loan to the museum but, all 
modes of transportation will bn 
featured at the opening. Located on 
a 180-acre private estate facing 
highway 377 west of Fort Worth, 
near Cresson, Tex^s, the museum 
will provide an outstanding tourist 
attraction for the area.

Roadrunners 4-H
The Roadrunners 4-H Club met 

in the OEO Center Tuesday. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the president, Mary Ann Gauna.

For the lesson we learned to 
make a dish called humdingers. 
This is the way we made them: 

Humdingers
1 lb. hamburger meat
1 tablespoon fat
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon chili powder
1 cup diced onion
1 cup chopped celery or green 

pepper
2 cups canned tomatoes.
1. Add fat to skillet and heat.
2. Add ground meat. Break up 

into small pieces and cook slowly 
until brown. Stir now and then.

3. Add salt, chili powder, onion, 
celery or green pepper and toma
toes. Stir to mix well.

4. Cook slowly about 30 minutes 
or until thick.

5. Serve humdinger over cooked 
noodles, rice, spaghetti or maca
roni on a platter. It is good spread 
on toasted hamburger buns or 
toasted bread. Serves 6.

 ̂  ̂ ¥
Each girl had a job and we all 

worked together to finish the job. 
The humdingers were served on 
hot dog buns. We served lemon
ade with the humdingers. The 
table was set with colored plates 
and napkins.

After our meeting we said the 
4-H Club motto and prayer. W ej 
meet on Tuesday and Thursdays 
of every week. On Thursdays we 
will come back to work on our 
dresses and finish them. —Rep.,| 
Vivian Espinosa.

If the moon trip is successful, 
as appears likely at this writing, 
there is much speculation of what 
future space activity may consist 
of. What about Venus and Mars? 
Certainly nothing is ruled out in 
this remarkable age.

Much depends on what is found 
on the moon’s surface. If surprises 
should appear, scientists might 
feel that additional landings would 
become highly desirable. This could 
lead to a oermanent base, perhaps 
by the 1980’s. In the meantime, 
it’s likely th^t a successful lunar 
landing will prompt more unman
ned planetary space probes.

Scientists envision the use of the 
moon as a base for more productive 
explorations. For example, it re
quires much less energy to launch 
a planetary orobe from the moon 
than from Earth. The moon h^s 
several unique advantages. Free 
of interference of an atmost)h°re, 
an observatory could reach further 
into space, and launchings for 
probes to other planets could pro
bably be more feasible from the 
moon— assuming that a pQrmanent 
manned base should be established 
there.

In anv event, further planetary 
oxnlorations must take into account 
what can properly be afforded, and 
what rewards may be expected.

❖  ❖  ❖
The fate of OEO remains unde

termined. A House committee con
cluded hearings on an extension of 
the program several weeks ago. 
More recently the Nixon adminis
tration requested that it be con
tinued an additional two years, 
with but little change in the set
up nroposad,

There will, however, be some 
lively battles over many aspects of 
the poverty program wb°n the is
sue is debated. For one thing, many 
members are receiving complaints 
from their districts concerning in
competence of personnel, and un
wise use of funds for various pur
poses, quite aside from providing 
cures fo rthe cause of low incomes. 
A good many party hacks and mis
fits have been hired and paid far 
above their usefulness.

Carlos Cansino of San Antonio 
was hired not long ago at $700 a 
month, after having been on and 
off OEO’s payroll before. He show
ed up earlier in Albuquerque to 
organize the Brown Berets there 
while drawing pay from OEO, but 
didn’t last long out there. The 
militant-oriented Brown Berets is 
reported to be a sort of counter
part of the Black Panthers.

Cansino’s most recent OEO job 
in the Alamo City ended after 
alleged revolutionary agitation and 
hate-filled speech°s. This one man 
alone has cost American taxpayers 
thousands of dollars! And it is bv 
no means an isolated instance of 
OEO waste.

John and Clay Hodges returned 
to Austin last v/eek end with their 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Jack Hodges, 
after visiting here for a time with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. G. Hodges.

Ray Boyer came home last week 
after spending two weeks at Glen 
Rose where he underwent treat
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gartman and 
Jerry spent the week end fishing 
at Lake Amistad.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps sup port the re 
search, education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society. j

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

We have the appropriate cards to 
send to the family and to the 
donor, and will send your check to 
the American Cancer Society in 
Austin.

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

You can 
take it with you ...
s a f e l y . . .  

if you use 
Travelers Checks

Get them ot First National Sank 
before you go. Even if they’re 
lost, stolen, or destroyed, 
your money is safe.

SAVINGS BONDS SERVICE
When you’re buying or redeeming United States Savings 
Bonds, or need any other service on them, see us lor 
prompt and personal attention to your wishes.__________

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

■Onion Skin Paper, $1 Packets at Success

ANY HOME 
CAN BE

A N  E LEC T R IC  R O O M  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  

IS T H E  A N S W ER
•  LO W  C O S T TO  PURCHASE

•  IN STA LL IN  M IN U T E S

•  LO W  C O S T TO  OPERATE

R E F R IG E R A T E D  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
O P E R A T IN G  C O S T  

£ F O R  IN D IV ID U A L  R O O M  U N IT Sf .

(Based on compiled research figures)

Cost per month

Vz Ton (6,000 B T U )..........................$3.00-5.00
1 Ton (12,000 B T U )...........................6.00-10.00
Vk Ton (18,000 B T U )....................... 9.00-15.00

Cost estimate based on May thru Sept. 1400 hrs. 
— normal summer temperatures

for FRIGIDAIRE
appliances

........................ '..visit W T U

FREE WIRING
FREE Normal 220-volt wiring from WTU to resi
dential customer who purchases a one-ton or 
larger unit — from your local dealer or WTU.

See Your ELECTRIC Appliance dealer, now!

Westlexas Utilities 
Company

Equal
^Opportunity
^Employer



Chev. pick-up, 4ton________________$845
Ford, 4 ton________________________$665
Chev., 4-dr., 6-cyi. std. trans., clean__ $895
Chev. V-8 4-door, std.trans_________ $675
Chev. 2-door____________ __________ $495
Mercury 4-door___________________ $245

Have some good 3-bedroom houses for sale

Phone 853-2611 Eldorado, Texas

BankAmericard 
oil company

honor
majorand all 

cards.

S&H Green Stamps given 
on credit card sales and all 
open accounts paid by the 10th.

LUM DAVIS FIN A STATION
Phone 2872On Sonora Hwy

Thanks to the Eldorado Firemen

whose prompt assistance last week pre- 
vented damage more extensive than was 
done. a

Sawyer Eagle

Sonora,
Well Ranch

Bill Wade C. B. Burton

A *
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER M ARKET

MYERS PUMPS

Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

e--------------- --------------------s
j Community Calendar |
V_____________------- --------------------/

July 26, Saturday. Gift Tea hon- 
I oring Raynese Welty, bride-elect of , 

GARAGE SALE at 305 V/est St., j McCravey, 3:00 to 4:30 p.m.,i 
one block from swimming pool, j ^ home of MrS. Thos. R. Jones. | 
Friday & Saturday. Furniture, I Aug 6 Wednesday. Lions Club 
chest of drawers, chairs, clothes meets 12:05, Memorial Building, 
and odds and ends. Also good Aug. 7 Thursday. Legion post

Gas and j meets ’
__________________________________ _ i Aug. 11, Monday. OES meets.
MRS. BELL’S PLAYLAND —  Day, Aug. ,12. Tuesday. Annual meet-
week or month. Experienced and 4 n§ Southwest lexas Electric 
reliable and reasonable. Snacks 1 Co-Op.
and balanced meal, 305 West street. < Aug. 14, Thursday. Masonic
For more information call 2526. * j Lodge meeting.
_____________________________________________________________________ j Aug. 22, Friday. Social Security

I man here at Court House, 9:00 to

!0 Today
From Hat.Jamborei

! cabinet style TV, $40 
I electric stoves.

FOR PROMPT

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

CALL ___ 853-2582
Oxygen Equipped 

.— Flight Service Available—
At Your Call, 24 Hours a Day 

R. V. SHEPPARD

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
d r y  c l e a n in g
DEPARTM ENT

is now in FULL SWING

Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YATES CLEANERS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 10:30 a.m. 

thanks and gratitude to everyone I Aug. 25, Monday. Opening day 
for cards, flowers, and all other ■ of school.
expressions of sympathy. : ------------------------------------ :

The family of jPILE is soft and lofty . . . colors
Happy Edmiston  ̂ retain brilliance in carpets cleaned

---------------------------- ------------------------ iwith Blue Lustre. Rent electric
^ ________ _____________   ̂ ishampooer $1. Foxworth-Galbraitli

J ! Lumber Co., Eldorado, Texas.In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO

- /  iFOR SALE: A few Suffolk bucks, 
I yearlings and lambs. —Bill Watson, 
| Rudd Route, Christoval. (J17-24*)

July 25, 1938— Texas Gov. John ; q F THANKS
Connally and other dignitaries. We want to thank each of you 
were coming on a bus tour and j wbo gerd cards> memorials, flow7- 
scheduled a stop at the woolen ■ erg and y0Ur words of condolence
mil1- , | at the time of the death of our

Morris Whitten was in Shannon ! Mothsr and Grandmother. May 
hospital after sustaining a heart: God bless each of you
attack. j Mrs. John Stigler and Eva

Coaches Barker, Robeits, and • and Mrs. Jerry Stigler
Helmers attended state coaching! and jy|rg j 0hnny Stigler c
school in Fort Worth. I — *— 1-------- ---------------- -------- ---------

MARK CALK

Coming home today, Thursday, 
from the 7th National Jamboree of 
the Boy Scouts of America will be 
Mark Calk, who was among the 32 
from over the Concho Valley Coun
cil who left for the big event on 
July 14th.

The jamboree was held at Farr- 
agut State Park in Idaho. The 
Scouts from the Concho Valley 
Council were scheduled to leave

FIVE YEARS AGO
. Spokane, Wash., at 6:55 a.m. today 

• FOR SALE: Complete bottle collec- and come by air by way of Boise,
t t no T t, -• i -i !tion (make reasonable offer). One
JuJl  tnd ' old type kitchen cabinet (g00d con‘ed the Java Junction cafe 

took over the business. dition); Big wooden dog house, $5;
n T  p  p  7  , Und small bicycle, $5. 312 S. Cot-Coach Earl Barnett announced tonwood, ph.853-2526. 1*

the Eagle football team workouts y________________________

Doug Yates Ph. 853 2900

Motor Tune-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

d a y  o r  n i g h t

SERVICE

RATL1FF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado - -  853-2636 
If  No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

would start Aug. 17th.
Girl Scouts who attended Camp j 

Jo-Jan-Van were Claudia Meador,!
Kathy Rutledge, Peggy Hill, Genie j 
Newport, Marchia Gault and Gin- i 
ger Wright.

Frank Perkins of the Texas De- j 
partment of Public Safety present- j 
ed a program to the Lions Club, j 

Sam Low, father of Mrs. Sam j 
McGinnes of this place, died at j 
Menard at age 92. |

A gift coffee was coming up j 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Buren Whit- j 
ten, Jr., newlyweds.

Bennie Harkey observed his 10th j
anniversary in the Humble busi-1 _̂______ ___________________________
ness here. ”

A Cucumber grading machine FOR SALE: Big 3-bedroom house, 
was shown in operation at the gin. j Large living room, kitchen, dining

room and lot of storage space. Has

OIL
PORTRAITS

by
June Deaton

order early 
for Christmas

For Prices and Details 
call 853 - 2725

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado. Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere--------------- $41)0

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado. Texas, under the 
Act of March 8, 1887. _______

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admissio’  is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

12 YEARS AGO
July 25, 1957—Funeral services 

were "held for Dr. H. Z. Penning
ton, 90. long-time physician here.

The Teen Club was meeting at 
the Corral under direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bvrl Clayton. .

Marcus Fury, brother of Mrs. 
Frank Van Horn, died at Fort 
Stockton.

The Riding Club members were 
preparing to move a building out 
to their arena to be remodeled for 
a new club house. . j

Miss Gerqne Stanberry, executive , 
director of the Frontier Girl Scout, 
Council, was to give day camp 
instruction course here.

Price Bankhead moved here to 
be new minister of the Rock Church j 
of Christ. j

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Holcomb had! 
new jobs in Lake View schools in j 
San Angelo, after moving there j 
from here.

Gilbert Lowe went to work as j 
mechanic at P&M Motor Company, j

35 YEARS AGO
July 27, 1934— A big crowd esti

mated at 3,000 attended the Lions 
Club barbecue and rodeo.

Rev. W. P. Ray was to conduct a 
revival at Bailey Ranch Baptist 
church. Also a tent revival was 
to be held here wdth Gilbert W. 
Wilson of San Angelo evangelist.

A West Texas pioneer. Mrs. Char
les Champie, died at Eden at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. L. 
Martin. Her family, the Shallenbur- 
gers, settled at the site of Fort 
McKavett in 1852.

Richard Everett Bryson, 14- 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Bryson, died of whooping 
cough.

Mrs. H. T. Bird was reported 
continuing convalescence in San 
Angelo following involvement in an 
accident there Julv 14th.

Mrs. Robert Milligan and daugh
ter Wilma left for Santa Anna to 
attend the Stewardson family re
union.

Edwin Johnson and Mary Dean 
Reneau were married July 14th in 
the Baptist church at Electra.

T-Bone steak cost 25c for 2 
pounds; a 3-lb. bucket of Texan 
Coffee was 75c, and 10 bars of 
Sunny Monday Soap cost 23c, at the 
Self Serve Grocery.

The I. E. F. Club had a supper 
at the West Texas Cafe. Those 
present were Jane Henderson and 
B. Hamilton, Margaret Bradley and 
Chandler Whitten, Victoria Jones 
and Dutch Ohlenburg, Jess Ella 
Johnson and Glenn Ratliff, Pauline 
Kent and Cecil McClatchy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyonelle Ballew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kerr, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim West.

garage and wash and work room. 
Has chain link fem e around it, 18 
fruits, sits on two large lots. Fresh
ly painted inside and outside. Good 
location and nice big yard. Jimmie 
Harris Res., 312 S. Cottonwood. 
Call 2526 for information. Consider 
letting part of furniture go with 
house. (Jul 10-17-24-31*)

FRESH
ROASTING EARS 

FOR SALE

5 0 c ___________Dozen
Also taking orders until Satur
day for Eastland county peaches

See or call D. J. Garvin
Phone 2898

Idaho and Denver, Colorado, and 
arrive at Midland airport at 5:15 
p.m.

The jambore troop were accom
panied by three leaders, and no 
doubt will have many stories to 
relate of wonderful experiences as 
they camped with the thousands of 
othur Scouts from all 50 states and 
several foreign countries.

SGT. PIKE VISITS HERE
Sgt. Dwayne Pike, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Pike who formerly 
lived here while Mr. Pike was em
ployed by Northern Natural Gas 
Company, visited with Mrs. F. M. 
Bradley and the R. L. Ballews on 
Thursday night.

Dwayne has just returned from 
Korea and South Vietnam and was 
in Eldorado to see his sister, Mrs. 
Walter Powell Jr. and family. At 
the end of his leave he will report 
to Fort Monmouth, New Jersey.

—Receipt Books at The Success.

CARD OF THANKS
We are very grateful to Schlei

cher county and Eldorado fire de
partment for their help Sunday in 
fighting the pasture fire on our 
ranches.

With heartfelt thanks from 
Max and Alex Menzies & sons 

Menard, Texas.

FOR SALE

About 200 bu. Oats

ROSS McANGUS

Phone 853-2464

SHEPPARD  

A ND D A N N H E IM

Used
Cars

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936 

R. V. Sheppard _Sam Dannheim

i
esz.̂

.flLmss issotwipi

[f They ’ re Westcm-Bi 

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Fick Up and DeL
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________4c word
Additional Insertions_________2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Ca3h In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On AH Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

Clean Up Your 

M ED IC IN E CHEST

12 Safety Rules To 
Prevent

Accidental Poisoning

1. Keep all medicines and house
hold poisons (cleaning fluids and 
insecticides) out of the reach of 
children.

2. Never refer to medicine as 
“ candy” to your child.

3. Read all labels carefully and 
follow directions.

4. Don’t take a medicine prescrib
ed for someone else.

5. Never increase the dosage or 
the frequency of a dose of medi
cine— unless your doctor suggests 
it.

6. Throw out the contents of all 
old medicine bottles.

7. Keep internal medicines in one 
cabinet and external medicines and 
poisons in another.

8. Do not place poisonous liquids 
in soda bottles.

9. Throw out all unlabeled medi
cines and containers.

10. Do not take or give medicines
in the dark------ when you may be
sleepy.

11. Protect your skin when using 
insecticides, solvents or cleaning 
agents. Remember some products 
can be absorbed through the skin; 
use as directed.

12. If someone takes a potenti
ally toxic substance in your home, 
call a physician immediately. Don’t 
wait for symptoms to appear.

ff., UHA**USL-

853-2633

Rep. Derail Returns 
From Regional 
Heeling k Arkansas

Austin, Tex.— State Representa
tive Hilary B. Doran Jr. of Del 
Rio was one of six Texas Legisla
tors appointed by the Governor to 
attend the Southern Regional Edu
cational Board’s legislative advi
sory council held in Hot Springs, 
Ark., July 9th through 11th.

The council is composed of one 
House Member and one Senator 
from each of the 15 Southern states 
and is concerned with higher edu
cation in these states. The mem
bers coordinate educational pro
grams in the Southern states and 
keep up with recommended educa
tional legislation.

The central theme of the work
shop was “The College Campus of 
1969” and topics discussed were 
the examination of the background 
of faculty members, their duties 
and how they perform them and 
the role of the faculty in college 
decision-making. Rep. Doran said 
that some 100 Southern legislators 
attended the legislative advisory 
council meeting.

Rap. Don Cavness of Austin was 
elected as chairman of the council 
for the coming year. Other Texas 
T psdslators attending the Hot 
Springs meeting were Rep. Frank 
Calhoun of Ahiiene, Sen. Jim Bates 
of Edinburg, Sen. Jack Hightower 
of Vernon and Sen. Bill Moore of 
Brvan. The next meeting of the 
SREB’S legislative advisory coun
cil is slated for September, 1970, in 
Hiltonhead, South Carolina.

Rep. Doran is currently serving 
his second term as a Texas House 
Member and is vice-chairman of 
the House Committee on Constitu
tional Amendments. Doran is also 
a member of the House Approori- 
ations Committee. The Del Rio law 
maker represents the people of 
Concho, Crockett, Edwards, Kin
ney, Maverick, Menard, Schleicher, 
Sutton and Val Verde counties.

Raymond Mittel of San Angelo 
was here Tuesday.

U. S. Sen. Ralph
Yarborough Relates
The Harsh Realities Of Inflation

Hard-earned and well deserved 
pay increases are being eaten up 
by higher prices. The cost of living 
keeps climbing and climbing.

A  national news magazine fig
ured out recently that if you were 
making $5,000 a year in 1964, you 
would have to be making $6,085 
today just to stay even, and if you 
made $8,000 in 1964, you need to 
be making nearly $10,000 now to 
stay even.

The hard fact of inflation is that 
it hits hardest those who can least 
afford to pay it—the poor and the 
elderly and the people living oh 
fixed incomes, retirement incomes 
or small incomes.

In the name of fighting inflation, 
there have been great increases 
in the interest rates and there is 
a 10% surcharge on our income 
tax. These have not stopped infla
tion

These haven’t stopped inflation 
because they are hitting you and 
your income, and you aren’t caus
ing inflation. The real cause of this 
’ ’iflation is the war in Vietnam. In
flation will not be slowed until we 
<*at some control on the spending 
for that war in Vietnam.

This poiirtr-; is row  spending 
abnut. billion a year io Vietnam 
and it’s this type of spending which 
causes inflation. No goo^s or ser
vices are produced by this enor
mous amount of money for the war. 
This is money poured out over
seas, or it buys goods at home that 
are shinned overseas. leaving less 
ef goods and services for home use 
in America. This drives up the 
price of what is available.

Now we are withdrawing 25,000 
m°n from Vietnam out of over 
*50.000. That’s less than 5% o f 
the troops we have -there. This pull 
out is a mere token. It’s tokenism. 
We must pull out five to ten times 
that many for us to help stop infla
tion at home, and the erosion on 
vour nay check, and on your social 
security check, and on your retire
ment pay.

7



in South Eldorado, at the inter
section of the Sonora and Big 
Lake highways. I invite every
one to come & get acquainted.

I will be carrying complete 
line of fine Enco products, can 
give your car a first-class wash 
and grease job, and put it in top

summershape for that late 
vacation trip.

(CHIVO)

IF YOU WANT TO
SAVE YOUR STATE FROM 

DOMINATION OF CENTRALIZED 
BOARDS, BUREAUS, ETC.

We are here to serve your 
hardware needs. We have the complete 

Jones-Biair paint line, interior and 
exterior.

New merchandise is arriving each week

We also do furniture re-finishing and 
repairs.

(In Former Eldorado Hardware Building.) 
BILLY GENE EDMISTON, PROP.

f 'Sr-£M
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The Texas Department of Agri
culture’s TAP urogram has opened 
a two-month promotional campaign 
to make Texas turkey a part of 
the summer diet.

“For too long turkey has been 
considered something special only 
for Thanksgiving or Christmas,” 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White said in announcing 
the turkev campaign.

“ It is time Texans realized the 
delicious birds can be something 
special for the backyard cookout, 
Sunday dinner or just for that meal 
watching the afternoon ballgame.” 

The TAP program, a highly suc
cessful promotion started by Com
missioner White to make Texas 
consumers aware of Texas Agri
cultural Products (TAP), will util
ize its entire resources to promote 
turkeys and turkey products dur
ing July and August.

Included in the campaign will be 
placement of several hundred bill
boards along major highways ac
ross the state. Posters and recipes 
will be put up in some 10,000 
grocery stores, and financial insti
tutions and utility companies will 
include 1 million tourist inserts in 
thmr monthly statements.

White said, in addition, home 
economists will travel over Texas 
speaking to housewives in person 
and on radio and television with 
tips for cookirm turkey and making 
it part of the daily meal.

The billboards and posters urge 
Texans to trv turkev as a b°rbecue 
favorite on the backyard grill, and 
emphasis will be placed throughout 
the campaign on buying turkey 
parts instead of whole turkey, 
whenever lighter meals are desired.

“ Turkeys have always been con
sidered something that has to be 
bought and prepared for several 
hours,” White said. “ It doesn’t have 
to be that way. If you want to 
buy a turkey leg, you should buy 
it. The same gons for thighs, breasts 
and other parts of the turkey.” 

White said it was not too long 
ago when chickens were purchased 
as whole birds only. “Now, it is 
accpted bv everyone that they can 
be bought a prnca at a time just as 
easily as not. Turkeys can be util
ized the same way.”

The Texas Department of Agri
culture is joining with the Texas 
Turkey Federation and turkey pro
cessing plants in the two-month 
campaign, and will participate in 
several conventions with the organ
izations in promoting turkeys.

• Reynolds H. D. Meets
The Reynolds Home Demonstra- 

j tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
j Jack Wade for their July meeting. 
The president, Mrs. Henry Moore, 
was in charge of the business meet
ing.

There were seven members, and 
three guests, Mrs. Otis Deal, Mrs. 
Edgar Sauer, and Mrs. W. V. Lux, 
and the agent, Mrs. Vida Kreklow.

Roll call was answered with 
“Why I Am Glad I Am An Ameri
can.” Mrs. Hartgraves gave some 
interesting facts about Texas.

Demonstration was making and 
painting papier maiche fruit out 
of plastic fruit.

Next meeting will be a commun
ity ice cream supper at the H. A. 
Belk home Aug. 1st at 7:30 p.m.

Shower Set Saturday
Miss Raynese Welty, bride-elect 

of Michael E. McCravey, will be 
honored with a Gift Tea this Satur
day, July 26th, in the home of Mrs. 
T. R. Jones. Calling hours will be 
from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m.

Hostesses will be Mmes. R. K. 
j Bradley, Peyton Cain, W. H. Hale, 
j Richard Jones, Richard Preston, 
j Hollis McCormick, James Page, R. 
J. Page and E. C. Peters.

Miss Grant Married
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cooney are 

at home in Irving, Texas, following 
their marriage in Durant, Okla., 
Friday, June 27th. Mrs. Cooney, 
the former Kathy Laverne Grant, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Grant of 2502 Princeton, 
San Angelo, Texas and the grand
daughter of Mrs. W. F. Parrent and 
the late Mr. Parrent of Eldorado. 
A junior in high school, she plans 
to continue her education this fail.

Mr. Cooney, the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooney of Ster
ling City, is a graduate of the 
Sterling City High School and Od
essa Business College and is em
ployed as an IBM Program Com
puter in Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. "Woodward. will 
honor the couple with a reception 
at their home 407 Murchison, Sat
urday, July 26 at 7:00 p.m,

NEED 
A  NEW

WATER HEATER?
YOU NEED AN

Cancer, though a dreaded dis
ease, can be prevented and/or 
cured in most cases. Early detec
tion is the key to cancer treatment 
and this is done by routine pro
cedures in the doctor’s office. The 
first step in cancer detection, how
ever, is a careful examination of 
hte exposed parts of your body. To 
this the doctor adds techniques of 
biopsy, sputum smears, blood test 
and, of course, the all important 
PAP Smear.

The PAP Smear (female cancer 
smear) should be done yearly to 
age 40, then every 6 months there
after, particularly if there is some 
type of “ female trouble” . After 
menopause, one xamination a year 
is adequate.

The diagnosis of cancer should 
he done only by a medical doctor. 
A child reportedly died of cancer 
of the eye because a chiropractor 
convinced the parents that he 
could cure such by “ spinal manipu
lation.” The essential point to 
remember is that only properly 
trained practitioners can detect 
cancer and initiate a cure wher
ever possible.

LIONS MET YESTERDAY
Boss Lion A. G. McCormack pre

sided at the meeting yesterday of 
the Eldorado Lions Club. ‘ The 
meeting was a business session.
At start of the meeting, Joe Chris

tian led singing of “America” , Bob
by Palmos led Flag salute, and P. 
S. Dudley led invocation. The 
only guest was Darla Sheppard, 
daughter of R. V. Sheppard.

McCormack reported that the 
club officers had met Monday night 
and made committee assignments 
for the 1959-70 year. New rosters 
will be printed shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Meador are 
on a trip to Jamaica. They are due 
home about the 1st of August.

Visiting Mrs. Thelma Childers 
! here recently were Mr. and Mrs 
j C. W. Sudduth of Carrollton and 
j Mrs. J. W. Phillips of White Rock, 
j N. M., and their families.

HECIRIC
WATER HEATER

HERE'S WHY!
NO FLUE. FITS ANYWHERE!

☆
NO PILOT, NO FLAME!

☆
CLEAN, ODORLESS!

☆
QUICK RECOVERY!

☆
FULL 10 YEAR GUARANTEE!

FR EE W IR IN G
Free 220 volt normal wiring to resi
dential customers of WTU who buy 
an electric water heater from a local 
dealer.

BLAKE'S
ELECTRIC

DAVIDSON
HA&DWA&c

Austin, Tex.—It starts all over 
again Monday (July 28). Legisla
tors will be back at the capitol, 
finishing up the finance chores they 
left dangling in their regular ses
sion.

Gov. Preston Smith, who called 
the spec’ al session after he rejected 
lawmakers’ no-tax, one-year budget 
and insisted on adoption of a bal
anced biennial appropriations bill, 
apparently will spell out his rec- 
coimendations on opening day.

Smith has been conducting a
series of talks with business id
industry leaders, exploring tax id
eas. Legislators are expected to 
have to come up with a revenue 
measure totalling $300 million or 
more.

Governor abandoned the idea of 
waiting until after the August 5 
vote on an $80 million welfare 
spending limit and other proposed 
constitutional amendments. Advi
sors and legislative leaders told 
him lawmakers will need every one 
of the 30 days allotted for the 
special session to complete the b g 
nnncy job at ).: 'm.

Kry legislative 'leaders have done 
some spadework on a $5.6 billion 

* two-year budget for the fiscal per- 
‘ iod extending through August 31,

1971. No major difficulties are an
ticipated here, although some 
hitches could develop.

New court bills also are being 
drawn in preparation for special 
session effort to enact a measure 
to replace the courts measure ve- 
toea by Smith last month as reach
ing his desk too late.

Water For Texas
Another stale has offered Texas 

an option to purchase its surplus 
waters, State Water Development 
Board Director Howard Boswell re
vealed recently.

Boswell spoke in answer to cri
ticism of Constitutional Amendment 
2 on the August 5 ballot to auth
orize $3.5 billion in bonds to fin
ance a master water plan for the 
state.

Campaigns for and against the 
proposed amendment are heating 
up as election date nears. Propon
ents led by the Governor’s Com
mittee of 500 argue that its failure 
would be “ catastrophic” for the 
state and that the bonds will prove 
to be money makers for Texas as 
well as permitting orderly develop
ment of water resources.

Oppoennts, sparked by State Sen. 
Charles Herring of Austin, wildlife 
conservationists and strict-economy 
groups, contend that cost of the 
contemplated program would be 
tremendous and that delay for a 
year or two added study is justi
fied.

Nine amendments will be voted 
on August 5. Major interest centers 
on water bonds and a oroposal to 
raise the welfare spending ceiling. 
Annual sessions of the legislature 
and higher pay for lawmakers are 
among other amendments to be 
decided. A “Nine for Texas Com
mittee” is leading a campaign for 
the entire package.

Insurance Probe On
Two tough critics of the insur

ance industry on occasion were 
named by the governor to his nine- 
member citizens committee which 
will investigate auto policy rate 
increases.

Smith named the panel after 
State Insurance Board staffers rec
ommended an 11.4% rate increase.

Chairman will be former Gov. 
Price Daniel, who took on the in
surance companies in 1961 when 
claims arising from Hurricane Car
la damage were being, rejected. An
other member is former Secretary 
of State John Hill, a Houston attor
ney, who frequently handles cases 
against insurance comoanies. Oth
er members include Highway Com
mission Chairman D. C. Greer of 
Austin: PTarry Hubbard of the AFL- 
CIO staff (which has repeatedly 
challenged auto insurance rate 
increases): Odessa attorney W. O. 
Sh°f°r (who defends insurance com
panies); Lubbock accountant Edwin 
E. Merriman; Austin editor Sam 
Wood; Dallas television newsman 
Eddie Barker and Dr. Alford R. 
Hazzard, an Austin physician.

OH Allowable Sliced
For the second consecutive month, 

Railroad Commission cut the state
wide oil allowable, setting the Au
gust figure at 53.1% of potential.

Ton production would be 3,310,- 
997 barrels a dav. Allowable was 
lowered from 63.5% of potential in 
June to 54.7% in July. Nine major 
producers requested the same al
lowable as July, three sought less 
and only two asked for more oil 
during August.

Courts Speak
SuprpmQ Court affirmed a f^rm 

anti-picketing order which labor 
unions claimed blunted the strike 
of field hands in the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Court also upheld the Ector 
County District Court’s decision 
that it did not have jurisdiction in 
a libel case brought by Nathan 
Curry of Odessa against Dell Pub
lishing Company because a story 
in Front Page Detective said he 
was guilty of a murder after he 
had bQen found not guilty by a 
Palo ^into Countv jury.

A former employee of Sears, 
Roebuck and Company had no rea
son to wait 16 months before fil
ing claims for on-job injuries, Su
preme Court said.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
overruled state cancellation of two 
Rio Grande Valley water permits 
(of 1 18 and 1928).

Court of Criminal Appeals threw 
out the conviction of a San An
tonio man who dressed as a woman 
in public because he was tried 
under an old Ku Klux Klan law 
prohibiting wearing of a mask in 
public.

Short Snorts . . .
One of two 600-pound antique 

glass chandeliers, valued at $4,000 
each, on loan to the governor from 
the University of Texas, crashed 
to the floor of the Governor’s office.

Governor Smith has called a 
Conference on Urban and Commun
ity Affairs for Sept. 7-9 in Austin 
to plan and structure cities for the 
problems and opportunities of the 
future.

June job applications at the Tex
as Employment Commission office 
jumped to 92,987, compared to 
35,507 in May as graduating high 
sehool students started looking for j 
jobs.

Texas Animal Health Department 
reports that Texas will enter Phase 
in of the National Four-Phase Hog 
Cholera Eradication Program on 
August 1.

Three From Here On 
TCU Honor Roll

Ft. Worth, Tex.— Three residents 
of Eldorado have been named to, 
the Dean’s Honor List for the 1969 
Spring semester at Texas Chirstian 
University.

To be eligible for the scholastic 
honor, a student must be carrying 
at least 12 hours in courses that 
count toward a degree and must 
maintain a 3.5 grade point average 
on the University’s 4.0 system.

Named from Eldorado were:
Misses Mary Ann and Martha 

Sue Page, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Page of 106 Red
wood. Mary Ann is a senior ele
mentary education major, and a 
member of Pi Beta Phi Sorority, 
Alpha Lambda Delta, honor society, 
Kappa Delta Pi. She is a graduate 
of Eldorado High School.

Martha Sue Page is a sophomore 
and a member of Pi Beta Phi 
Sorority.

Miss Susan Jean Hill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ed Hill, 103 
Redwood, graduated from Eldorado 
High School, and is a freshman 
student.

Methodists Close Out 
Vacation Church School

Wednesday of this week was 
final day of the 10-day Vacation 
Church School which has been go
ing on at the First United Method
ist Church.

Sessions have been held each 
morning from 8:30 to 11:00 o’clock.

Wednesday night at 7:30, a pro
gram was staged with presentation 
of several perfect attendance aw
ards. Refreshments were served 
and each child exhibited handi
crafts and scrapbooks which were 
made during the school.

MRS. DUDLEY AT HOME
Mrs. P. S. Dudley came home 

last Saturday from the Clinic Hos
pital where she had surgery. She 
is continuing convalescence at home 
and is reported making good re
covery.

Summer Recreation 
Program Report Given

The Summer Recreation program 
came to an end Friday, July 18 
after six weeks of participation by 
Eldorado students. There was an 
average of 41 students present each 
day. Awards donated by the Am
erican Legion were presented on 
the last day.

Group I (Grades 4 through 6)
Perfect attendance: Mark Thorn

ton.
Twister: 1st Bill Nikolauk, 2nd 

Alan Hall, 3rd Craig Copeland.
Checkers: 1st Barbara Farris, 

2nd Debbie Copeland, 3rd Mark 
Thornton.

Group II (Grades 7 thru 12)
Twister: 1st Karl McCormack, 

2nd Mike Nikolauk, 3rd Ken Peters.
Horseshoes: 1st Benjie Jay, 2nd 

Gary Wester, 3rd Mike Nikolauk.
Ping Pong: 1st Patty Page, 2nd 

Robert Parker, 3rd Gary Wester.
Checkers: 1st Eva Jo Blaylock,

2nd Karl McCormack, 3rd Timmy 
Farris.

Free Throws: 1st Peggy Hill, 2nd 
Charlie Adams, 3rd Randy Yates.

Croquet: 1st Benjie Jay, 2nd 
Peggy Hill, 3rd Patti Olson.

Perfect attendance: Timmy Far
ris and Gary Wester.

New Measles Vaccine
The Doctor’s Clinic in the Sch

leicher Co. Medical Center recently 
received a new measles vaccine. 
This vaccine is the German Meas
les variety (3 day) and has just 
become available. The “5-day” or 
red measles vaccine is available 
and has been for some time.

Since there is only a limited 
supply of the German Measles vac
cine available, the immunizations 
at this time are being reserved for 
young girls, 6-12 years of age, and 
other patients where the disease 
may present more than the normal 
hazard.
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Election On Proposed Amendments 

To The Constitution of Texas

SCHLEICHER CO UNTY, TEXAS  
August 5, 1969

SAMPLE BALLOT

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT ELECTION
Schleicher County, Texas 

August 5, 1969
Note: Voter’s signature to he 

affixed on the reverse side.

Instruction Note: Place an " X "  in the square beside the statement indicating the way you wish to vote.

No. □  For 
1 □  Against

The constitutional amendment to repeal the obsolete, superfluous and un
necessary sections of the Constitution.

No. □  For 
2 □  Against

The constitutional amendment broadening the powers of the Texas Water 
Development Board and the purposes of the Texas W ater Development 
Fund; eliminating the interest lim itations on Texas W ater Development 
Bonds; raising the authorized amount of Texas Water Development Bonds 
by $3,500,000,000; extending the maturity schedule on Texas Water 
Development Bonds; elim inating the procedures for curtailment and the 
curtailment date of financial assistance to be provided by the Texas Water 
Development Board.

No. □  For 
3 □  Against

The constitutional amendment providing that the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker of the House of Representatives shall receive a salary fixed by 
the Legislature, not to exceed one-half the salary of the Governor; providing 
that the Legislature shall fix  the salary of the other members, not to exceed 
that received by a district judge from state funds; and removing the 120- 
day lim itation on per diem for regular sessions.

No. □  For 
4 Q  Against

The Constitutional amendment to exempt nonprofit water supply corpora
tions from taxation.

No. □  For 

5 O  Against

The Constitutional Amendment providing for assistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of the needy aged, the needy blind, the needy disabled, and 
the needy dependent children and their caretakers; establishing Eighty M il
lion Dollars ($80,000,000) as the maximum amount that may be paid per 
year from state funds for assistance only; allocating and appropriating 
additional sums supplementing current legislative appropriations for 
assistance grants; and authorizing the Legislature to enact such laws as 
may be necessary in order that federal matching money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical care.

No. □  For 
6 □  Against

The constitutional amendment to remove the constitutional interest rate 
limitations, subject to lim its imposed by the Legislature, for bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional authority.

No. □  For 
7 □  Against

The constitutional amendment authorizing the Legislature to provide for 
payment of assistance to surviving spouses and minor children of govern
mental officers, employees, and agents, including members of organized 
volunteer fire departments and certain organized police reserve units, who 
have hazardous duties and are killed in the performance of those duties.

No. □  For 
8 □  Against

The Constitutional amendment authorizing the Legislature to provide for 
additional loans to students at institutions of higher education under the 
Texas Opportunity Plan.

No. □  For 
9 [ j  Against

The constitutional amendment to provide for annual legislative sessions.
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GOOCH
LUNCH MEATS

3 : U
GOOCH FRANKS 

1 2 - O z ,  t  s i  r

ALL MEAT POUND

Bologna
FRESH GROUND

Stale
POUND

LEAN - MEATY

Steaks
FRENCH'S 9-OZ. JAR

iu s ta rc l
DEL MONTE 14-OZ. BOTTLE

Catsup
KIMBELL'S

Vienna Sausage 45$1
IMPERIAL 5LB, BAG

Imperial ga 
SUGAR 1*

Sugar
FRENCH'S 4-OZ. CAN

Hack Pepper 39
SOFTWEAVE BATHROOM

Tissue
2 ROLL PACK

SCOTTsE 200 COUNT

Fasiaf T issues
E m

i Betty Crocker 
CAKE MIX

Assorted Flavors 
3 f o r ....................83c

DEL MONTE — PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT

Ju ic e  D rink
46-OZ, CAN

DEL MONTE

P e a c h
DEL MONTE

NO. 216 CAN

F I

BUFF CAN

Tomato Sauce 10
PINEAPPLE'
grapefruit
^ w ed n itth

¥,»amm-C Enricnea

M W
A f t #

HOME LAUNDRY BOX

m S lm
B IZ GIANT BOX

PUREX HALF GALLON

» .each
LIQUID

w

GIANT BOTTLE

m

a

Van Camp Tuna

5 LB. BAG

J § £

NO. 16 CAN

’■A ' _"  ̂-

MASON

Watermelons
POUND

3-|c
PRESIDIO

Cantaloupes
POUND

10c
CALIFORNIA

Avocados
EACH

15c
CHIQUITA

Bananas
POUND

11c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

---------— -------
POUND

\

sa

VINE RIPENED POUND

Tomatoes

PARKER

SAVE TWO WAYS 
S d  H GREEN STAMPS 

PLUS LOW PRICES

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY

J


